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accuracy of information and advtce tn this
magazine and in replies to readers
queries, neither the CitroOn Classic
Owners Club of Australia nor the otficers
and members thereof nor the authors
accept any liability
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christmas and Neur Year have nou'

come and 9one, hoPefuIIY u'ith no

motoring *ishaPs or other holiday '

season 6roblems to mar the festive
season for CC0CA membErs'

A calendar. of events in I9B5 is
presently b'eing forlUlated and u'iII be

Published in Front Drive 8s soon as

bossible. If you have any suggested
activities you u,ouId like to see in-
corporated, please do not hesitate to
contact the 'sociar officer ruith your
ideas - they uriII alur8ys be u'elcome'

Donf t forget that the AnnuaI Gen-

eral Meet in g is com in g uP very soon -
on March Zlin to be exact. Every mem-

ber urho can is urged to attend at
least this one me"ting each year and

help formulate the ruture of the club
urhich you have chosen to be Part of '
RemembLt , u,ithou t You , the member 

'
cc0cA cannot exist. Further details'
Proxyvoteformsetc.ulillaPpearin
the next edition of Front Drive'
PIease consider volunteering for a

committee Position N0hJ.

CCOCA POSTAL ADDRESS:

P.0. Box 377
Boion'i a, Victoria 3.l55

John Couche

NEXT RALLIES:

l0th JanuarY

?7Lh FebruarY

27 Lh Mar ch

5th-7th APril

open night

general meeting

AnnuaI General meeting

Cit-in 85, Tauroomba'
National raIIY.

cC0CA MEMBERSHIP: : Ful I tviember $20.00, Assoc'i ate ^Member 
$15.00

:lni:.;ti-im';'!itil,!l'fl:;l.l: ffi cost
: add'i t'i onal $7 '00 '

f:ffi:3;?,!:]3,r:li::,]iill!:fll:iotil..[,;Ii:%l[!.i!yil
Centre, I'iaroondah Highway, flrnuyuaing, tiit of Springvale Road'
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zCV ENGINE SWAP

Sunday April 15 1984.
I urrite this on the eve of having

the zCU running again. The motor has
been in Neru ZeaIand for tulo \ueeks,
but a minor communication problem uith
the Port Agrieultural 0fficer, and the
transport (road) company have made for
a short deIay. At the Present time ue
are running $fZf over budget urhich
cantt be bad. In this the 50th anniv-
ersary of Front U,lheeI Drive I knour of
3 rrArr series cars for sale in Neu Zea-
Iand, ruith at the moment no takBrs.

A 1962 L.H.D. ?CV is for sale in
Auekland privately for $f200, it uas
ouned by Rex Carkeek for 4 years r and
is in a tired state. Another AZ model
ryaits in Auekland ruith a price tag of
$2500 and a rrdeath knock, in the motor
as an added extro. A L977 Dyane 6 in
red hasntt found an o\un€rr its exist-
ing one having bought JapanesB o The
f At series scene is a complete rev€r-
sal then to 1980-82-83, uhen no ears
urere for sale and demand uras high. As
ruith the articles in previous issues
of FR0NT DRIVE, the ou,ner or prosP-
ective ourners have to be keen to ourn a

TCU, and then be prepared for minor
hassles, and perhaps delays in Iocat-
ing parts. After several years of rAr

series ounership it is aIl uorthruhilet
and urith an earlier model they are not
too hard to uork on!!
Monday ApriI 15 1984.

At 12.11 p.ffio I urhite Ford Courier
arrives rvith a large packing ease!!
Don Stokes helps me lift the crate out
and \ue remove the brass screus and
Iift the lid. A rather dirty2CV Bn-
gine insider so \ue remove some more
packing and remove the motoro During
the afternoon I elean the exterior r

bolt on my carb-and oiI filler t 9en-
erator and oil cooler. Come 5.3O mY

friend James arrives, and ruith a spell

for T.V. and tea, f it the rrneurr motor
to the car. Thi-s engine has a small
hand pump on the petrol pumpr so tuith
timing set and plenty of spark ue turn
the key. Nothing just a faint "pop"
"pop". Disqruntled I drop James off
and clamber into bed, f ixing a tour-
rope to the front of the 2CV before
retiriDQ. .

Tuesday ApriI 17 1984.
Get up ultra-early (5.10 a.m.),

tidy up the garage and ready the 2CV
for its tour to Lucas in the City.
Here John Nei lan checks the t iming,
cLeans and reehecks the NGKrs still
no action. His boss is an eX-mech-
anic checks aII clearances still
no 9o. Notu ue squirt CRC rfGasistarttt
dourn the earburettor r advance the
timing and ruhammo KA 425 roars into
life and eontinues to run uith the
fuel line attached. Ist gear is
gingerly engaged \ue are mobile again!.
Its a short drive to the locaI Citroen
Agent to fit the exhast system. hrith
a slight difference in manifold design
a smaIl piece of exhaust tubing has to
be ruelded onto the front pipe. This
completedrthe exhaust f its together
urell, uith yours truely supplying the
labour and Len McKenzie cutting and
urelding. Back home to fit bonnet ,
valances and mudguards and a late
lunch at 3 p.ffi. In the post arrives
Citroen maqazine from U.K. and an
0tago neu,sletter drive to uork in
the ZCU for the remainder of the
af ternoon.
t,lednesday ApriI 1B l9B4.

ZCU starts on the third ehurtrr and
seems to be running really uelI.
Thursday April 19 B4

In the afternoon, zCV trundles back
to the agents for an oil chahger
engine flush, and refill ruith fresh
oi1. This eompleted, its into a \uarr-
ant of fitness cheek. A tureak to the
rear lights, ST0P and PARK, adjustment
of the right hand heacJliqht, and fitt-
ing of a nerr (shudder V.hr.6 volt horn)
and the 2CV is grinning inruardly.

Urlas it all urorth it? Financially
yes as a neu crankshaft ex-Citroen
Distributors uas quoted at $f050.

h,ith the car mobile again I can
turn my attention to rebuifding the
existing engine ruith ne\u parts, bought
and posted to Neu Zealand by Jamesr
(ne Ieft ruith a shopping list from
me I I ) .



Final Balance Sheet.
425cc engine eomplete

and erate for shippin!l
Shipping from Tilbury

to Port Chalmers
Import Duty and

and Sales Tax
Agents Fees
Lucas
Citroen Agents

Exhaust and uarrant of
Fitness

TotaI
$zol.62

LES ALMANACHS DU CITROENISTE.

That tireless rvriter about
Citrodhsr Fabian SabatEs, has
done it again.

Seeking to re-establish the
Citroein Almanach ulhich \uas
published in four volumes bet-
\ueen L932 and L935, Fabian
SabatEs has no\u produced the first
tuo volumes of ruhat he PIans to be a

Iong series, to be issued each Year
in the (northern) autumn.

The first of the ne\u volumes u'as

issued in L983, ruith a sPecial
volume f or the 50th anniversary of the
Traction Avant being issued in I9Bl+.
Both are handsome collectors volumes
of over 25O pagBSr hard bound uith
hand-coloured photographic eoversr
high quality paper and ProfuselY
illustrated rvith B & llJ Photographs
and line ulork. The text is in
French'and appears to be mainIY re-
prints from often inaccessible sources
from CitroEn itself , iournals and
revues, and club bulletins u/orId-ruide

Thanks to:-
Invercargill Branch Customs for

their enthusiasm and efficiencyo
Len McKenzie of Nerufield Auto Ser-

vice, for his initial letter backing
up my case, and later help ruith ex-
hast system and fine t,uning.

Jon CoIley, for finding the motor
and general eo-operation.

Don Stokes, of Stokes Shipping and
travel, for keeping me informed and
his ef f iciency.

Viva La Deux Chevaux!l

Struan Robertson

I'This Almanach is the outcome of a
long but passionate research urork
though the archives of the CitroEn
fact.ory, of col,Iectors around the u/orld,
of the dealers speciaLtzing in oId
documents" Fabian SabatBs, 1983.

Each volume features 40-50 articles
covering alI sorts of things of interest
to the CitroEniste. Everyone urill enjoy
"reading" the photos, oId adverts, tech-
nical draruings etc. Most ruill find the
effort of slugging through the French
text ruell ruorth ruhile.

Fabian is keen to borro\u any Citrot!n
material uhich could be used in later
issues. Mark Navin of CC0CA is ackno\u.-
ledged in the 19Bl vol,ume. Perhaps you
can help to put Aussie CitroBns into
the ruorld scene and help secure our
place in history. Fabian can be cont-
acted via Editions Franeois RedBro Let
CC0CA committee knou if 'you need assist-
ance in putting info,together.

Almanach du CitroEniste 1983, L984.
Editions Frangois Reder.
5B rue de Vaugirard,
75006 Paris
-L?O FF each.
Mv Copies from:
River Seine Publications P/L,
Shop 5,
Fitzroy , 3065., Victoria.
Price (surface mail) $ZS each
(Copies have been ordered for
library Ed. )

aPprox
CCOCA

$rr2.oo

$zgB.oo

$ rzr4 . oo
$ 4t .50
$ zo.L?
$ 74.00

rev':

Bill Graham.
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PAST RALLIES
D I SADVANTAGES OF CCOCA I'IEIVIBERSH I P

31 0ctober 1984
2030 hours.

ilEeTFe r :

Nunawading, Victoria
F'i ne, dark.

Motori zed CC0CA Night
Hike.

As the dusk gather€d, so did the
teams tenS€, grim-faced, determ-
ined. Last m'inute checks of equ'ip-
ment were carri ed out torches
tested, tyre Pressures checked.
Likely bonus items such as ele-
phant's feet, crow's foot sPannerS,
bOO shaped pieces of metal rumoured
to be fragments of the verY first
Traction' i chevrons were furtively
secreted about competitors' peI'sons
(most uncomfortable: ) . Balaclavas
and burnt cork were kept accessible,
in case of need.

The organ'i zers circled the 9r0ups
reassuring the nervous' shrewdlY
assessing each one's chances of sur-
viving the n'i tht, turning away from
Some witfr a suspic'i on of moisture in
their eyes (w'i ll we ever see this
brave comrade again?).

The moment of truth aPProached'
The Gercovich team were briefed

and disappeared into the twilight,
prepared (as we thought) to conquer
br perish 'i n the attemPt. Hands
were shaken, the cross team silently
sped away, followed bY !!e fullY
equipped- Mi I es-Fi tzggrald combinat-
ion (not so silentlV). The tall
timber, McKibbin and ChaPman, chose
the Matra as their chariot, no
doubt hoPing to gain an advantage
by being 'i nconspicuous. The Gries-
powered D glided off , while the wi'l y
Simmenauer-Graham-Hocking group showed
their experience by reading the 'i nst-
truct'i ons f irSt, referring to the pair
of Melways carried front and back,
which were to be always at the ready
during the long night to come. At
last, the Bjg 15, battle-scarred vet-
eran of many a campaigr, moved off ,
shaking off assorted Couches as it
sped into the shadows.

For reasons of securjty, the exact
route followed by those intrepid
raiders that night cannot be d'i sclosed.
Sufficient to say that sudden draughtS,
gre€h, white and black arrows, iumpjng
cats, poles looming out of the n'i ght,

m:,i'i,i,i,i,i,i:i:::::i ::::::::i\{ilNs#l

Pract'i cal workshopPract'i cal workshop on Traction front-ends
the experienced hands of Gerald Propsting

and Kenn Gilbert show the waY

high pressure gas l'i nes and fish hooks
were the least of the hazards faced.
Add to these , eerie buildings where
strange religious rites were practiced
and others where suffering animals
were conf ined, and you will have some
idea of the terrifying ordeals that
were experienced. The fact that no
panic envelopes were broached reflects
credit on all concerned.

Words cannot express the relief
felt by all the crews cls, one by one,
they reached the haven of Chippewa
Avenue where mugs of steaming tea
and coffee and heaped plates of food
had been prepared by Margaret and Rex
in an attempt to restore the shatt-
ered participants to some semblance
of their former selves (tnat is,
until they realized that they had
missed the half banana on the front
doorstep).

The MileS-Fitzgerald team took the
honours by half a point from the
Crosses, who remained calm throughout
the event; the Matra team finished
ahead of the B'i g 15, a minor triumph
for French high-tech, and about the
Gri es', the less said the better.

The Author is left with the
problem of trying to reduce the turn-
ing circle of a Big 15 sufficiently
to enable tight roundabouts to be
negotiated 'i n one go. l,lill he
succeed? Come and find out next
yearl Peter Simmenau er



BENDIGO SWAP MEETING

The annual migration of CC0CA ffiBtn-
bers to central Victoria for the Ben-
digo Sulap Meet ing happened again on
the ueekend of ITth and ISth Novemberr
1984.

This yeaCs event uas a great suc-
cess for CC0CA but not so good for
those elusive Citbits. [,le had 5 cars
on our stand that created a lot of in-
terest among the pbssing throngs and
the club shop did a brisk business -especially in selling hats to hold the
Bendigo heat a bay.

The cars on display u,ere Fred Kiddrs
Light I5, Peter Simmensuerrs Big I5,
Rex Gercovich t s FamiIy 9, my ou,n neurly
imported Dyane 6 and Russell Wadef s
2CV5.

The quote for the meeting ryould
definately belong to a confident young
man, urho in ansuer to his scantily clad
female companionrs query as to urhat
RusseII hJaders 2CV uas, replied (in a
very authoritive tone) t'u,eII, thatrs an
American Volksuragent'. They both depBr-
ted in the knourledge that one of I if e , s
great mysteries had been solved.

Members seen at Bendigo uere:

Fred & Kathy Kidd & the J(idd Kids
Peter Simmenauer, John. Couche,
Ted Crossr BiII Graham, RusseIl Wade,
Rex, Margaret & Scott Gercovich,
PauI Chapfnsn, Peter BoyIe, Leigh MasoDr
Leigh MiIBST Mark MeKibbin, Peter
Hughan, Greg Hocking, David GriBS r
Andreu, Rankine, Robert Steuart.

John Couche

LOOKING A lvlILLION

It is certainly not an everyday
occurrence for Australian CitroEn
enthusiasts to be able to take in a
million dollars urorth of their favoU-
rite brand of vehicle in a single
gIancB. Houlevef , such uras the case at
A.0. Dutton and Sons in Melbourne rec-
ently urhen the Iong au,aited shipment
of l0 CX Pallases uas delivered on the
15th and t5th of August. Six truck
Ioads u,ere required to shift them
through the city (a striking sight)r
from the docks to the bond storeyard
at the dealership uhere they auraited
the fitting of anti-intrusion bars and
carbon canisters.

At retail prices of $fq-t5000, the
cars have a value in excess of
$Ir000r000. They form part of the
shipment of 99 CXs brought in by Jim
Reddiex.

BiII Graham.
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The lnstrument ti. an

Bmrneter, the: .curtrolo,the stsrter and ehotc
and the ttght ls g f,lr6pr
tiorl indicatof. . ,'

The diagrant lndlcatec
what posltion the leera
ane ln.

The 6peedo ts'mourrted
next to ttlc wtrrttscreenln between tbe' drlver
and hls front seat De&-
Senggfir')

.

equipped wtth r csDVat
run roof whkh cmrld bc
rolled boc.L as far as tho
top' of the near wlnilry.
Below the wiudor therc
was I further 'cangat
reetlon whbh could .bc
rolled up, -eltboggh_ de-
luxe ' venlons hril ;r I
propcr compartmenl lid.

. and an lnertb sttock eb:

Mel bourne Heral d

(about 1972 or .l973)

try"luf'c[l'r--!-r 
^ '' ^r-- "gOrber'

oriB['fi'dr?{F'r'[d'[ii,i'd' liit, S?lir*',X"&.1Hthe dashboard be' called [iS- _ sbility - ts . rsiely
comprehenslve. ft houses 6fria1;4. '
one - lnstruntent, two -----'---
c6iitroG--o;;-iisht ana"a .:hIE!s have descrlbed
ai;titni. - -- --e-- 

g?t ,""Y.,T."T 
?t;t"Tfr;

worst klnd j but €Il-
thuslasts ltlre Elon
Faulkner -plon to- help
the name live oru

the clutch.

. : "
' ENTHUSIASTS lovingly call
therir "Flying Sheds" but to
the outsider and the un-
.initiated they are the Citroen'zCV, 

one oi the ugliest cars
ever produced.

Although several
bundrbd were lmport-
ed lnto Atrstralla dur-lng the 1950s, few
Detnaln today,- 'fhetr brrmbet: dwln-

nthu.
thEn
opel_

not
idn't
t' ,lj

Don sald the ears
were first produced in
France in 1949 and were
equlpped, with an air-
eooled overhead valve
two-eylinder (horizon-
tally opyrcsed) engine
with. a 375cc displace-
ment.

Whlch explains why
, they are rtot ^ O"t"B:

lsB
al-

road
the

four-Eeat, four-door zCV
wtll reach thls.

Headwlnds and ln- '



RESTORATIONWOODWORK
The follorying notes apply to SIough

built post uar Big 6 but presumedly
could be applied to other SIough bu iIt
cars.

0ur decision to renovate the \uood-
uork uas not taken IightIy. I uas
tempted to try and patch up the bare
spots on the door cappings (at the
opening edge uhere the \ueather strip
has Iong since given up ) and eracks
in the finish on the dashboard, 0Hl
that dashboard!! carrying on it the
original and intact transfer of the
dealer Commonu,ealth Motors uhich I
u,as so Ioath to removBo

So I approached this job ruith
great apprehension, atrd, could I
match the original finish??,

Fortunately ure have \uoodruork from
other cars to experiment ruith, so I
stripped several door cappings and a
dashboard ruith its capping piecEr
using paint strippero What a shock!!
each piece of bare timber uas reveaLed
as I different colour but shoruing a
beautifull grain that had been hidden
under the finish.

After shouing these pieces to sEV-
eral building tradesman ruho could not
identify them, and finally seeking
advice from an oId established furn-
iture maker and restorer it u/as dec-
ided, after taking into consideration
the year and country of manufacture
that the dashboard and its capping is
an imported mahogoQyr and that the
door cappings are of cedor. Further,
on inspecting some original finish
pieces he proclaimed that they \rere
done in uhat the trade called 50/50r a
common practice in u,ooduork to dis-
quise various types of timbers used in
one article as it gives a full even
colour. Itrs made from a mixture of
shellac and varnish ryith a body colour
included.

To add insult to injuryr oo my Bn-
quiry regarding French polish, I \uas
told that motor vehicles have not had
this type of finish on interior \uood-
urork since the early 1920s, as genuine
French PoIish uriII not stand the
rigors of heat and damP.

So, ruhat a dilema! ShouId ue go
back to the 50/50 finish or uork on
the beautiful natural colours and
grain?.

.Armed uith the best advice and
tips from the oId masters, u,e began
experimenting urith various prepor-
ations and finishes and decided after

2, Dashboard removal. should be
done very carefully to ensure no dam-
age is done. The instrument panel is
attached uith truo chrome headed bo1ts,
ruhich unless you are going to reu/ire
as ue1I, is advisable to separate
from the board as you ease the panel
back touards the steering uheer after
first removing the self tappers.

The ancillary controls B.!f .
choke, starter buttonl speedo cable,
dash light sulit.chrtrafficator control,
advance and retard, should be detached
at this stage allouring the board it-
self to be lifted free. I found open-
ing the ruindscreen made it easier tojuggle the board out and off the gear-
shif t Iever.

3. Brush on and remove stripper asper the instructions. ArLoru prenty oftime for the timber to dry completely
after compreting the varnish removar.

4, Repair any cracks or splits ruith
Liquid Nails or similar glue (after
glu"ilg clamp parts together for Z4
hours). Use Woodstop Io putty up anybruises or chips - this is available ina range of colours so take care mat-
chiog. I found uralnut uras the most
versatile.

The putty used originally is very
Iight in col,our; if you find any of
this in your \uoodurork it shourd be dug
out and doneagain in a better matching
colour or usettColoururoodtt stains
("gain Walnut Broun uras pretty close
to the door cappings). As farascolour
matching is concernejd, it can be
built up to the required strength grad-
ually after STEP 5.

5. Rub dourn uith glasspaper (not
uret and dry) starting uith FZ and
progressive grades doun to 00, thenfinish sanding urith steel uooi. At
this stage do not handle the surface,
keep it clean and dust free.

6, Treat all pieces urith tJood-
grain FilIer, again choose your
coJour carefully.

7. Final finlehlng 1s easy, usingInstant Estapol Spray GIosso This
yifl protect and seal your uork, a
light rub over ruhen completely dry
utith steel uooL and another coat and
you have finished.

This method takes a Iot more
time and effort than the original 50/
50 finish but the reu/ards are cEr-
tainly ryorth uhile.

much soul seaching
natural beauty of
go step by step.

I. Remove door
dashboard capping
self tappers o

to uork on the
the tlmber tsor lets
cappings and
all secured ruith

Mel Carey.(neaders may like to refer back to
volume 5, No. 3, page 6 (September/
0ctober, IgBI) for comparison uith
GeraId Propstingts experience and
advice on dashboard restoration - Ed.)

MeI Carey



"Ci troiin Tracti on
(d'Afrique du Sud)
de Traction Avant

Reg'i ster
C'i nquantenaire

1934-1984. "

P.0. Box 391285,
Bramley 2018 TVL
SOUTH AFRICA

8th 0ctober 1984.

Well that's about all the French I
managed to pick up in France so I'd
better use it. Hi, Bill I trust it is
going well in this the Traction's 50th
Year. We have iust returned from our
annual Concours d' Elegance combined
with our 50th Ann'i versary Celebrations
at Parys on the River Vaal, as opposed
to Paris on the River Seine.

It was a fun week-end for all, Start-
ing on the Friday afternoon, until the

Invercarqill, N,Z,
Dear BilI,

Here is the letter I promised that
follorys on from the one printed in the
January/February 1984 issuBo You urill
see that costs have inereased from
$lt+s to $Zo 1,32 ( stitl cheap ) but this
latter figure ineludes $g4.lZ of "out-side" uork as I have a basic home
uorkshop uith no uelding gearo

Plans are underuray in this neck of
the uoods to celebrate 50 years of
FRONT h'HEEL DRIVE.

Canterbury are organising a dinner
at Cokers HoteI in Christchureh, and
before this on 5th & 6th May I9B4,the
Southland and 0tago Clubs are comb-
ining to eommemorate this event. The
\ueekend is to compose of a Road Trial
on the Saturday afternoon uhich is to
centered around the Mataira area.
Saturday night a BAR-B-Q staying ruith
the Graeves - they have a \ aere
section ( iaeal for tents and coro-
v an s ) .

You may ruish to abbreviate the art-
cle, I urote it as I ruent along - its
a thritl to have the zCU going again
and someone in your club may benefit
by importing a motor for a 2 CV or
DyaDe.

AIl the best for your May 4th eele-
b r a t i oh s r

L"orrds Struan Robertsot't o

(Struants chronicle of perseveranee and
triumph appears separately. !,1e11 done -
Ed. )

Dear Bi 11

Sunday morning. Accommodation was in
bungalows overlooking the River and
the iudging took place on Saturday in
the blistering heat 'i n a grassed area
in front of the bungalows specially
reserved for us. 0ur police-escorted
parade through the streets of Parys
was thoroughly enioyed by participants
and s pectators . [,Je a'i med to have 50
Tractions for our 50th and we finished
with 54; although admitted'l y not all
Tractions, certainly a1 I CitroEns !

Saturday evening saw a barbeque
(braal) followed by the prize-giving
by the mayor of Parys,14r. Mosbert.
Apart from the usual categories, pri zes
were also awarded for most enthusiastic
non-member (lady), best self-restored
car, and longest distance travel led
(from East London) t900 km with a 15/6
Cylo - Mrs. Jean l,l'i um!

1984 has been an exceedinglY busY
year Traction-wise what with twelve of
our members visiting our f riends of the
Traction Owner's Club in England foll-
owed by the Celebrations 'i n Paris/Le
BourgeVPlace de la Concorde where I
met tract'i onists from T.A.N. and
Sw'i tzerl and.

Bill, the Langenthal has now reached
a stage where virtually all that is
left to do is the interioF, upholstery,
carpets and convertible top. So I took
a few photos for you to give You an
idea of the reinforcing that went into
the body. As you can see it is quite
extensive! I hope this will be of help
to you !

Best wi shes,
John Groen.

Struan
tappats

and Callum setting
December l9B3



Dear John,

Having read the cry for heIP in
Vol.B No.2 for eoPYr I thought I might
be able to help a littIe uith some
information from BilI Buckle ruho is my

second cousin. He raced LTI5 sedans
in L950-51 as you are probably au,are
and he also built the first stages of
the Special Iater completed and raced
by Don !,Jright. I donrt knou hour much
I can get out of BilI and it maY be
that you have previously published in-
formation on this subject. (tf so I
ruould like a copy). Anyu,ay if you are
interested, Iet me knou and I rYill
contact Bilt and see ruhat I can find
out and ruhether he has anY Photos.

Good luck ruith the mag. I look
forruard very much to each issUB. I
agree ruith ruhat BiII Graham says in
his plea - that the quality of mat,er-
iaI is very good and that the mag is
very important t.o country/interstate
members. In fact, urithout it, such
membership uould be pointless. 0ne
suggestion: I and maybe others ulould
be interested in a Iist or information
on books etc re CitroErs. MaYbe You
could Iist one or turo books in each
issue ruith a feru comments on the con-
tents, usefulness, ruhether available
neu and ulhere etc. MaYbe members
couJd send details of books in their
Dosession.

Since ruriting the previous page I
have received your reply to my last.

First, thanks very much for the
copy of the Traction 0rvners Manual
I didrnt expect you to go to so much
trouble. 0n reading it I realised
that the grease nipple on my fan belt
puIley drive shaft \uas missing no
uonder it rattles.

Secondr oo problem re leaving club
shop items until you return from hol-
idays - hope you have/haa a great
trip \ue are globetrotters ourselves

as often as possible.
Third, re the 2CV and Traction

articIBSr Iet me knou ruhen you need
them and I urill send them. If d
rather do that than send them no\u
ruhile you are a\uay. I also have a
feur high quality f0" x B" glossy
black & ruhite prints of various Trac-
tions and an early 2CV rvhich ruould rE-
produce very uleII. These photof s uere
used in advertising material by Buckle
Motors (ry dad uas manager there for
many years). You could also borro\u
these if you like.

I dontt no\u that I have much to
offer about my car - about the best
thing about it is that it is fairIY
original, straight and rattle free
only 93r000 miIes. The car and mY in-
terest in Tractions u,ere inirerited
from my father. He bought the car
from its original ou,ner (unknoun to
me) in 1965 or 55 just after he Ieft
BuckIes. It is a L955 modeI, English
urith the Iate ltD motori If I re-
member correctly I did include a bit

of history in an early Ietter to you
if suitable I could probably get that
into shape for a mag. srticle - let
me knour Irve probably got a copy some-
uhere in the mess that I Iive in.

li'leII, once again a feul Iines has
turned out to be a feu pages.

I hope to hear from you urhen you
recover from the trip and get round to
the hum drum routine again.

Regards
Peter Lourrie

Dear John

Having read the PIeas in Front
Drive I am again prompted to Put
pen to papBr.

The folloruing notes describe
\uoodruork restoration on my SIough-
built post-ruar Big 6.

Hope you can make
of this for a future
John.

( l,'le have in deed -
technical notes - Ed.

l,'Je made a special
Shannons to see John
and \uere surprised to
original it \uas, the
soundproofing \uere a

And at $rr,000!:?
After reading the notes on our

\uooduork you can imagine horu much
further our car is stripped dourn since
I rurote last. We have decided to rB-
ulire and rebuild the brake system coffi-
pletely before the resPraY.

A11 the chrome ruork is at
Platers less the headlights
rvhich, have already been done

I have been in touch ruith David re
the silentblocs and I hope Kym Harding
has passed a set on to him f or rB-
conditioning for IIIE.

Trust "Smel1Yt' is
and you are all rleII

something out
Front Drive

see separate
)
trio dorun to
Reedts oId caDt
f ind hotu ooo-

Rev. counter and
bit much for me!

P r ah r an
and grill

still performing

Kinds Regards
Mel CareY.

CINOUANTE ANS
DE TRACTION AVANT

6

II



Victoria starts a

Attcr tcr the party rasorDbled lor
tbe returo toulaey, eod tbe long Drc
cersloo ol cerl comlng dowu tbc
mountrln roads created conaldereble
lnterest rmoDt the Iuudredr ol peoplo
rbo betcbed tbcm io by end lett no
doubt er to the rlxol0ceDco ol ,tbe
3atberlnB, er ecch car carrled r PeD-
nant made uD ln tbe Club's coloura
rnd bearlog the ryordr "Cltroen Club."

We arE tntensely pleaeed ,to bear ot
Vlctorh'a atart lo tbts dtrectton, end
slncerely bope that tbe remalnlng
Statee rlll aoon lollow tbelr ercellent
eremple. Sucb Betberlnge wlll tend
EorG tbrn rnythlut else to iurtber the
teelk^tr ol Bood lellowrhlp, botb be
treeo the CltroeD owDerB t-bemeelvea
end betseeu them and tbe deelers
ubo .serve tbem, rpd lt ta tbls lhlcb
eoEendera tbat "erprlt de corpt"
ublcb eo enhaDces the popularlty eod
leme o[ lD undertatJug ol such tnr-
portanee er Cltroeo Cers bave elready
bqcome.

'We tnvtte lettera tn thls connectlon
lrom Cltroen enthualasts ln all States,
eud 'wlll be pleaaed ll Te can lurther
auy ot-ber scheDre rloug tbege llnee.

Reprinted from:
ttThe Citroen Neustt
VoL No l. Feb. 1926,

CITROE.N CLLIB
ln r€rpoDBe to repeated regueetr

lrom Cltroen ou'Ders lor the lormetlou
of eucb r club. e meetlnt wel ctlled
tor tbe 2lrt ol December hst, lnd, lt
tble nreetlng wblch sbowed ln ercel-
teot rtlendance. tt x'lt deelded to
Jorm tbe Cltroen Cer Club of Vlc'
tortl." rnd to bold tbe 0rat ruD oD

Jeouery t?th, 1926.

Tbla llrst outlng uas to Mornlugton.
and oD tbe mornlng ol the l?th over
tu'enty cers moved otr lrom the
"CluoeD" Sbowroorne tn Prankllo
Street, tblr number locrearlng to lust
oD lorty cart lt the PartY Pasaed
tbrorrgb the outlylnt auburbr. Over
! bundred Deople were Preaent, and
or! i.be errlval at Mornlngton the
harrrpers n'ere spread out lo true plcntc
lesbloo end luncb r,al lollowed bY
cornpetltlool end Bemot by tbe ruolrl'
bera ol tbe Pertt.

Peter George HoIIand
1 AIva Close
Elthamr Vic. tO95
PH. 439 2L73
Associate member

kmembeJs.
Chris and Ann Heyring
264 Urch Road,
Roleystohe r Perth
[,,J.A. 5111
PH. 3975215
1954 Lisht 15

Robert J. Barton
'RMB 8348 BaIf ours Road
Bairnsdale, Vi.c,, 3875
Ph. (o:t)558430.
l94B Biq 6.

SPARES SUPPLY

UnfortunatelY, due to the geog-
raphic isolation of Australia from
the mainstay of Tractions in EuroPer
coupled urith the fact that Europe is
ulhere most of our Parts come from,
supply can sometimes be most diff-
icult and erratic.

During the Iast 12 months, CC0CAf s
main source of Parts rrulent off the
air" and resPonse to orders sub-
mitted, letters etc. \u3s simPIY not
forthcomiog. This situation nou,
appears to be imProving and a club
order is due to arrive verY shortY.

I ask you, in the meantirllE r to be
patient and aecePt that uhen the
parts are available theY uill be
supplied BB soon 8s PossibJe.

CC0CA spareB aPologlsea for 6nY
inconvience caused to members
rvaiting for urgent Parts.

The present parts availabilitY
Iist is as has aPPeared in recent
past editions of Front DrivB.

David Gries.

If you find useful sources of spares, new
old stock, substitute parts etc., such as fan
belts, beari ngs, seals, rubber ware please
let me know the Club may well be in a pos-
ition to purchase these suppl'i es.



CLUB SHOP GLASSIFIEDS

Contact:
Robbie Couche Maria Boyle
? I.limborne Crt. 35 Newman St.
Nth. Bayswater 3153 Thornbury 3071
Ph. 729 7470 Ph. 480 3560 (A.H

ALL MAIL 0RDERS T0: P.0. B0X 377
BORONIA, VIC. 3I55

[,lindcheaters & T- shi rts

Designs: as shown inside front cov€F,
plus: Club design as on back cover.
Supply your own windcheater or T-shirt
and we will print your chosen design
for $2.00 each, or
0rder a T-shirt printed from our stock
f o r $6 .00 .

Fiftieth Anniversary T-shirts at $6.50

PLEASE SPECIFY SIZE, COLOUR AND DESIGN
I.lHEN ORDERING.

Hindscreen St'i ckers
Club Emblem $1.50

Cl oth Badges

Club Emblem'i n blue on white oval
background $l .75

Lubrication Charts

.tllANTED: LIGHT 15 GEARBOX PARTS
OR COMPLETE GEARBOX LESS
CRO[^JN !JHEEL AND PINIM.-
I AM I^JILLING TO BUY OR

SI^JAP LOTS OF ENGLISH
TRACTION PARTS.

CONTACT: NEIL RANKINE:
(o:)>t85437,

F0R SALE: Y0UR CH0ICE 0F SIX
DYANE 5rs or TW0 2CV6rs
RANGING FROM L97B-79.
CARS COME COMPLETE ly'JITH
AUST. ENGINEERING COMPL.
IANCE CERTIFICATES,
EITHER REGISTERED OR UN-
REGISTERED.ALL CARS ARE
IN GOOD .ORDER THROUGHOUT.
PRICES ARE NEGOTIABLE
AROUND $::OO.OO

CONTACT: GARY St,'lINNERTON
(or)>920596.

FOR SALE: VARIOUS ?CU6 AND DYANE
SPARE PARTS INCL.POINTS
PLUGS,COILS, WIPER ARMS
ETC.

CONTACT: GARY Sll,lINNERTON
(or)sgzo596.

High quality rePrint of
Traction "0il and Grease

o ri g i n a I, chart $ 1 .00

Metal Grille Badges

New stock available Club
Blue and White $12.

B a d ge i n

Front Drive Back Issues
Cost $.l.00 each, Plus
If issue requested is
good qual i ty photocopy

Posters
Full colour Light l5

postage.
out of print,a
will be supplied

$2.50.

ALL PRICES PLUS POSTAGE AND PACKING.

lnline .glasse.s neu/ su pp Iy
tuill be available early
in the neu, year - place

you r order no\u.

FOR SALE

THE CLUB'S IBIVI GOLF
BALL ELECTRIC TYPE-
WRITER,
GENERAL GOOD COND IT-
ION, ABOUT L2 YEARS
OLD ,

COMPLETE WITH 3 GOLF
BALLS, VARIABLE PITCH
& FULL I^I I DTH CARR I AGE .

PR I CE : $200 ,00

Contact:
PETER S IMMENAUER .
(03)826539.
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